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Mr. Bticknlow dcn'to tho report that
ho ha been offorotl tlio position ol
Attorney General by President Cleve-
land, and sa8 ho would not accept it
if offered.

Uharlea Francis Adams of Boston
died last Sunday. Ho was a grandson
of John Adams, and son of John
Qiiincy Adams. Ho was appointed
Minister to England by President
Lincoln, and ho was an arbitrator at

' tho Geneva tribunal on the Alabama
claims.

Dominick McCaffrey and Jamos
Golden fought to a finish on the Pali,
sades, about ton miles out of New
York, on Monday night, McCaffrey
won in tho eleventh round. Tho light
lasted (1 minutes lo seconds, and $25,-00- 0

changed hands.

Ex-Vic- President William A. Wheel-c- r
is now living an invalid at his homo

in Malone, N. Y. He js said to bo
but tho mere wreck of his former self)
his eyes aro sunken and dull, and his
complexion siokly. His relatives stud-

iously keep him lrom either public or
social assemblages. Ho clings tenac-

iously to his physician, Dr. Gay, who
is in almost constant attendance. If
the latter defers his stated visits but
for an hour, lie is sent for at once.
Not a niifht nasses that tho physician
does not attend and assist tho sufferer
to procuro a scmblanco of sleep.

Ex President Arthur was buried on
Monday, tho services being held at the
Euisooual Church of tho Ileavculy
Rest, New York. No escort but ,tho
guard of hotior composed of artillery-

men of tho regular army and marines
was permitted, and the obsequies were
conducted m tho simplest manner pos-

sible. For this tho American peoplo
should bo thankful. Tho death of
prominent men has conic to f,bo an oc-

casion for great display, and an ex-tr- a

variant exuenditure of public money
The relatives of tho deceased displayed
good tasto in refusing to permit tho
burial to !bo made an occasion for a
grand jubilee.

WASHINGTON LETTER

From our Regular Correspondent.!
Washington. D. 0.. Nov. 23, 1880.

Yesterday was tho day of
Arthur's funeral, and all of tho

Executive Departments wero closed
aud the clerks had holiday. Tho
United States Supietne Court adjourn
ed from Friday until Tuesday for thu
same reason. All ol tho public build
inn in Washington aro draped in black
for the dead and flags are
displayed at half mast, president
Cleveland aud several members of his
cabinet attended the funeral and Con
gress was represented by a committee
of Senators aud Representatives.

Since the black draperies have been
hunt: on tho front portico of the Whito
House, the President and Mrs. Cleve
land take their carriage at the south
entrance when they go out for a drive,
and nil tho projected gayeties at the
Executive Mansion will be postponed
lor tho thirty days ot mourning, ihen
tho black bunting will be taken down
and folded up and laid away to do ser
vice again at tho death of tho next
bieh ollicial or of the Gov
ernment, and tho gay social Beason will
begin.

Iho custom ot shutting down on
public work, aud turning fifteen thou
sand employes loose whenever a 1 resi
dent, a Cabinet officer or

officer happens to die. is a
questionable way of showing respect to
the distinguished dead. It. is a pic
nic lor tho clerks and a time for con
gratulalious and they would be glad to
mill ti nl v liv a hundred fnlil t.hn occas
ion of public sorrow that give them a
day oil and out. lhore is no doubt
that the custom would bo more honored
in thi breach than in tho observance,
but it is one of those things that a long
liuc ot precedent has established and
it would bo difficult to decide whero or
with whose demise it should end.

President Cleveland has been mnch
displeased at efforts to get him to in
terfero in the now widely discussed
Washington Po'.ico scandal. He does
not leel, in the present condition o
nilairs, tnat ho would bo warranted
taking hold of the matter, although
the time may come when he may bo
called upou'to take some action. Tho
President is still deeply absorbed with
the preparation ot his message, and at
inougii no is subjected to some nn
avoidable interruptions, the approach
es to him aro closely guarded.

Tho President's appointment of Mr.
Fulton as Paymaster General of the
iSavy was very gratityinc to naval
officers and his appointment of Co
Mooro as Surgeon General of the Army
was received with satistaction anion
officers of tho Army.

The tegular Army officers who have
been examining thu lumtia ot th
States and Territories have reported
commending tho efficiency ol tho re-

spective organizations. They think.
however, that the armed militia of tho
country would bu 'doubled if Congress
would appropriate annually a muob
larger sum to bo distributed among tho
states lor unproved arms and accoutre-
munu, in the litter case it is estimat
ed that the militia would consist
:100,000 well drilled men, who could
bu called into active servico at a mo

t notice, and who would bo nl
most as effective at tho outset of
war, ns tho regular Army.

Many conventions and associations
moro than ever beforo want

como to Washington during tho next
year. The National (Jrango has do
tided to hold all future nicotine's
that order in Washington, and a corn
miltto hns been appointed to tako
measures for tho erection of a suitabl
building hero for its officers and il
sessions.

Soon after Congress meets thcrp will
be a liirgo uatheringof notabilities her
to disctir'H tho proposed Exposition at
Washington in 1881) nnd 02. And laid
tlicro is to bo a convention of nn edu-

cational character which will attinct a
good many people. It will be In tho
interest of Federal aid to common
fcliools and will bo composed of school
Hnpurint nih ills from the various States
nnd Territories.

H has been proposed that oach Stato
i f tho Union shr.ll erect in this city a
I nndi-oiii- building to lo used as a

Kmte JieaciquaiJ-er?- , and perhaps as a
nsideneo lor tho Senators oflhoro-tpeciiv- i'

Stales. The plan wliitji is

likely t brf carried out some lime,

vi nld pri'Vtf a great omvonietps to
catli State, and would add much to tbe
jiumluur of thu National Capital,

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT. BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
Thanksgiving Day.

Tho occasional observanco of a day
f thanksgiving, formerly recommend

ed by tho civil authorities was not un-

usual in Europe, and such a day was
observed in Loyden, Holland, Oct. 0,
1575, tliu fust aiinlveisary of tho

of that city from siege. In
1C08 tho Pilgrim church, exiled from
England, went to Holland, nnd remain-
ed there till 1020, when it sent off the
Mayflower colony to Now England.
After tho first hnrvest oi tho colonists
nt Plymouth in 1G21, Gov. Bradford
fcnt four men out fowling, that they
"might after a morn special manner

together." In July, 1023, a day
ot lasting nun prayer was appointed
on account of drought. Hnin enmo
abundantly while they wore praying,
nnd the governor appointed a day ol
thanksgiving, which was observed with
religious services. Tho Charlcetown
records show a similar change ot last
day into thanksgiving in 1 631 on ac
count of tho arrival of supplies from
Ireland. In June, 1032, Gov. Win-thro- p,

of tho Massachusetts Hay colony
recommended a day ot thanksgiving

aco-mn- t . f action of the British
privy council favorablo to tho colonies,
and iuvited tho governor of Plymouth
colony to unito witn him. Tlicro is
record of the olliuial appointments of
lays of thanksgiving in Massachusetts
Bay in 1033, 103-1- 1037, 1038, and
1G39, sometimes of moro than one day
in tho srnio year, nnd in Plymouth in
1631, 1008, 1080 (when tho form of
thu recommendation indicates that it
had become an annual custom), 1089,
and 1090. Tho earlier of these np.
pointmentH were at different seasons of
tho year, and for special reasons, par
ticularly lor tho arrival ot ships with la

provisions aud now colonists ; but the Is

later wero moro generally for the har
vest, and were in tho lato autumn cr op
early winter. Occasional thanksgiving
days wero appointed by tho Dutch a
governors of Now Nothcilnud in 1G14

, 1055, and 1004, and by the Eng.
lish governors of Now York in 1755
and 1700. During the revolution
hanksgivinz dav was a national insti

tution, beiug annually recommended
by congress ; but alter the geueral
thanksgiving for peace in 1784 there

In
was no national appointment tin lvau,
when President Washington, by re
quest of congress, recommcndoJ a day
of thanksgiving for tho adoption of tho
constitution. Washington issued a

bo
second thanksgiving proclamation in
1795 on aecouut ot the suppression ot
insurrection. 1 resulont Madison, by
request of congress, recommended
thanksgiving tor peace in April, lsio.
But the ollicial recommendation of
thanksgiving day was mainly confined
to JNow England, wncre regular annual
proclamations wero issued by the gov-

ernors of the states, and the day was
observed almost universally with relig
ious services, and was the principal
ocial and honio festival of tho year. In

Tho prayer book of tho Protestant
Episcopal church, ratified in 1789, rec is
ommends for a day of thanksgiving thu
b'rsc Thursday in November, unless an-

other day bo appointed by the civil
authorities. There was occasional rec
ommendation by other leligions bodies,
and various local customs prevailed in
different narts of tho country ; but tho In

day was not regularly recommended
by the governor of New York till 1817
and its adoption in tho southern statos
was much later, in looo uov. jonn-so- n

of Virginia recommended a day
of thanksgiving; but in 1857 Gov.
Wise, being icquested to do so, publio- -

ly declined, because unauthorized to in-

terfere in religious matters. In 1858
thanksgiving proclamations were is
sued by the governors of eight of tho
southern states. During the civil war
President Lincoln issued proclamations
recommending special thanksgiving tor
viotory in 1802 and 1803, and a nation-
al proclamation of tho annual thanks-
giving day in 1803 and 18G4. Since
that time such a proclamation has been
issued annually by tbo president, as
well as by the governors of tho states
and tho mayors of tho principal cities ;

and custutn has fixed the time for tho
last Thursday in November. The
hnerieanCyclopiedia.

It is rumored that Chairman Hensel
will publish an evening penny news
paper in i'hiladelphia.

Wilkos-Barr- e and Western Railway.

A very largely attended and highly
enthusiastic railroad meeting was held
atCambraon Saturday afternoon, Nov.
20. Judge 1. It. Ivrickbaum was cho
sen president and M. W. Biittain and
C. C. Hughes acted as secretaries
Stirring speechfs were tuide by A. N.
Harvey, Hon. James iMellcnry, . A.
B. Koons and others in favor of the
route via btillwator aud Marshall
Hollow to Shickshinuy. If, was shown
that tho proposed roulo would run
within five mites of millions of feet of
lumber on tho faco of the North Moun.
ialn and in tho many notches thereof.
A road by Jonestown would necessitate
the hauling of this vast amount of
lumLer to within one mile of Shick- -

shinny beforo rcaohing the railroad ;

Also that the iminousc amount ot
freight from the ooal nnd lime rogions
would be highly remunerative lo tho
company. The oommittee chosen to
solicit slock subscriptions is as follows:

Judgo I. K. Krickbaum, Charles
Gibbons E?q, John Wenner, John
Ashlemaii, Fied Seely Esq., Hon, Jas.
MoIIenry, C. O, Hughes, A. N. Har-vo- y,

William Davenport, Samuel Crev-clin-

William Kiickhatun, Samuel
Huckalew, Z. S. Stephens, Capt. John
Kobiiiou, C. P. Dodson, Daniel Mo-

IIenry, Motes McIIenry, F. A B.
Koons, P. C. Wadsworlh Esq., Alox
Pennington, D. O. Brittain, J. K. Bog-erl- ,

Judge D. L. Rhone, Clark Calen-
der Eq , and Hon. D. L. Chapln. Tho
following resolutions wero unanimous-
ly adopted.

Wiir.KK.is, Tho people of Huntington
Valley havu heretofore oxtousively

the business men of Shiuk-shinn-

Therefore.
Jtesolved. That wo expect their

hearty cooperation in building tho
Wilkes.Bairo and Western railroad
via Stillwater and Marshall Hollow
to Slickshiniiy.

Jlesolved That should tho peoplo ot
Shickshinuy reluse to cooperate with
us, tho proposition of tlio Ilunlock
Creek party bo accepted.

On motion tho Secictaries wiro
to send a conv of tho nroeoed- -

ii''s to the Hail Houd Company and i

ajso furnish sevoral copies for publics
tion. After directing tho committee
on Slock subscription to report progress
tho meeting ndi'iurned to moct at thu
cull of tho president.

A very rare story will appear In tho l)e. '

ceiuber Harper's of moit delicate toxture,
and fully equal to anything by 8uu
Holme. II is called "The Whits Garden," ,

and will excite wide attention from ml.
nilrers of poetlo p osc. In spile of its
mystic, Indefinable quality, the illustr.i.
tlons, by Alfred Fredericks, do not jar on
one's appreciation nf the text, hut rather
aid one's Imugiuulion In euJolng the
dmnty inoisi'P Curiously Iho uulhor, Mls
Harriet I t ,s Urudlcy, has never bed)
heard of bolorp, Iho ? tory Imvlue como lo
Huper'0 fdJKttilou ns tt phanno contilbu.
tlon'

ROYAL

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

TI1I3 powder never vitrlcs. A marvel of purity,
strength nnd wliolesorncneas. Moro economical
than ordinary klniK nnd cannot bo sold in compe-
tition vltlitlie multitude or low test,ihort weight,
nlum or phosphate powders. Sold only In cans.

HOVll. 1IAK1NH I'OWDKK I'll,. all hL, N. V.

Hook Notices.

W.S. Lilly, one ot tho foremost philosophical
thinkers and witters ot England, hasprepared for
tho December number of The JVrnm an artlclo
which Is likely to command wide attention, on
"Tho rresent Outlook for Christianity." Ho hold3
that tho belief of Chrlstcndcn stands absolutely
Intact and unassallablo from tho point ot view of
science.

Tho .Veto Moon for Kovember Is on our table. As

usual, It contains a lino list of short stories, cholco
selections, and many racy comments on current
topics. Tho departments aro all well conducted
and aro highly interesting i while tho moral tone

unexceptionable, and the mechanical execution
almost faultless. The magnzlno Is published nt

Lowell, Mass., at tho low price of ono dollar n
year, or ten cents a cory. The number beforo us

ns with an original Thanksgiving story, found-

ed on fact Tho aim of tho publishers Is to attain
subscription list of enormous length ; and to

accomplish this they have for the last Ave yearn
furnished a s artlclo nt the minimum
price. With thlf number It begins Its sixth

And we feel that wo nre doing our readers n
favor by calling their attention to this model
magazine. Address New Moon Publishing Com-

pany, Lowell, Mass.

JUks $20.00 fob cnnisTUAs. Tlio publishers of
nntlearje's Monthly offer twelvo valuablo rewards

their Monthlu for December, among which Is
the following :

Wo will give to tho rerson telling us
which Is tho longest versa In tho New Testament
Scriptures, (not the revised edition), by December
10th, 1830. Should two or moio correct nn3wers

received, tho reward will bo divided. The
money will bo forwarded to tho winner December
15th, we. Persona trying for tho reward must
send 2) cents In silver or postal notes, (no postage
stamps taken) with their answer, for which they
will recelvo the Monthly for January In which tho
name and address of thowlnoer of the reward and
tho correct answer will bo published, and In
which several moro valuablo rewards will be offer-

ed. Address, nutledgo Publishing Company,
Eastern, l'enna.

IleilHctl JIuhc Hall iiuIch.
The following changes lmvo been made
the rules of the National Base Ball

League nnd American Association.
Tlio high nnd low ball system of delivery
abolished, any ball now being considered

fair that passes tho prayer between his
shoulder uud kuee and that passes over
tho plnte.

Bunting will in future not be nllowed.
Any obvious attempt to make a foul hit
will ho scored its n strike.

Clubs will not toss for choice of position
future, tho right of choice Invariably

resting with the homo club.
Fivo balls and four strikes will be allow-

ed instead of six balls and three strikes, us
heretofore.

When a bntsman tul'.rs his base on balls
ho shall bo credited with a base hit,

A batsman sliull take his base when
struck by a pitched ball.

Any motion whatever on tho part of tho
pitcher, made to deceive tbe batter, shall
he considered a balk.

It in running to a bnsc the runner touch-
es and detaches the hasc-ba- g without being
touched by tho baseman he will be safe.
Captains of clubs can only question any
decision of the umnlre. The old rulo re
quiring a runner to return to his base on
the run when a foul lilt Is made was re
scinded. Hereafter the runner can walk
to his base. No runner can have a substi
tute run for him In case of injury, but if
hurt must retire from tho gumu.

A batter Is out on tho fourth strike under
the new rules, whether tbe ball Is dropped
or passed by the catcher.

The question of having two umpires and
a referee was brought up, but a majority of
tbe committee voted against the scheme
und it was drooped.

Tho pitcher's box was shortened to five
and a naif leet anil the pltclier will be re-

quired to keep his forward foot firmly on
the ground when about to deliver the ball.
Ills rear foot must be on the back line oi
the box and he will be allowed to take but
one step when delivering tho ball. The
ball must he held In plain view of the urn
plre. Tlio pitcher cannot, as heretofore.
deliver the ball to tho batter after making
n feint to throw to first base, but must re
sume his position lu his box.

(July two couchers will bo permitted and
they shall huve the right to talk to

only. For talking to a batsman
the coacher will bo reprimanded tor the
first ollensn and be forced to clve up bis
coaching and another man put in his place
on a repetition ot the fault.

AH batting errors are charged in the
summary, as are earned runs, two and
thrcc-bus- e hits, home runs, double plays.
bases on balls, hit by pitcher, passed balls,
wild pitches, time of game, nnd tlio nnmc
ot the umpire. A pitcher will be given no
credit for a striko out. In the places of
total bases the record of stolen bases will
be kept. Any attempt made by a player
lo steal a base must lie credited, whether
an error is rna 'e or not, If tho runner Is
successful in reuclilnc a base.

Tho committeo also passed a rulo reaulr.
log each association to appoint a joint rule
committee nt each annual meeting, they to
net for tho ye ar.

All clubs under the jurisdiction of the
national ngieemcnt must abide by the rules
adopted, which aro known as "The
National 1'laylng miles of the Professional
linso null uuus."

A Great Victory
A Torrlblo Caso of Scrofula

Cured by

Hood's Sarsaparilla
"In tho winter ot 1870 I was attacked with

Scrofula In ono of the most aggravating forms.
At one tlmo I had no less tli.ui thirteen largo
kbsccsses over and around my neck and throat,
continually exuding an offensive mass of
bloody matter disgusting to behold, and
almost Intolerable to enduro. It Is Imposslblo
tq fully describe my tufferlng;, as tho pasu
was complicated with Chronic Catarrh. After
threo years of misery, having been treated by
three physicians, I was worso than ever.
Finally, on tho recommendation of W, J,
Huntley, druggist, of Lockport, I was Induced
to try Hood's Barsaparllla. And now, after
having taken twelvo bottles, within tho last
twelve months, the scrofulous eruptions have
entirely ceased, and tbo abscesses liavo all
disappeared, except tho unsightly scars, which
aro dally beconilnc' smaller by degrees, and
beautifully less.' I do not know what It may
have ilonu for others, but I do know that In
my caso, Hood's SarsiiparWa has proved an
iticctho fpeclllo Indeed. As an etldeneo of
my gratitude I send these facts unsolicited,
and I am ready to verify Ihu authenticity ot
this cure, bv iicrpoual with
any one who doubts It." CliAiiLts A. ltoii-eiit- s,

Kast Wilson, N, Y.
This statement Is confirmed by W, J. Hunt-

ley, druggist, of Lockport, N.Y., who calls the
euro a great victory for Hood's Sarsaparilla,
Send for book giving statements of many cures.

Hood's Sarsaparilla'
Bold by all druggists, f 1 1 tlx for i. Made,
only by a I. HOOD & CO., Iwcll, Mass, '

IOO'Doboij Qrto Dollar.

I ASTHMA SmSESI
qirmam asthma cum

iQBtknUJ reliefMl thu mmt vloUot affair anftl

I mwiutf, direct ndrrrtiilD, nd car in Ilia
"u in kit curni oftitM,

J lnoM th. met tkrutlcal,
1 ol uj UrotjUt, or hi in.ll U. ...

IMUAIj M3T FOIt DEOEMUEIt TEHM,
ii'.

John Water ct tit vs M O Woodward.
Kred Hossler's uso vs I) II W H It co.
convnghnm ft I'nlnovs James McAlarneyct ux
William II Yorgey vs locust Mt Water Co.
Then P Crnlg vs Jtalmla Craig et aL
V li 1'cnnocK ft Co vs Charles lllchart.
Charlm W .McKclvyct al vsO II iirockwny.
Benjamin Tcttcrman vs .1 11 Hoblson.
Jonas Doty ct al vs John Suit.
(I II (lordner vs William fllngles.
Patrick nurnsvs I. a ltlley A Co.
(1 It scibcrt vs S M lless
Aaron lioono vs Ilspy I.lmo ft Cement Co.
II V P.verett vs II F nutlltl et nl.
0 11 Millard vs John Snyder,
(leorco o welllver vs u F Ferris et at.
C 11 IirocKwny vs Columbia county.
A K smith vs Samuel muffler.
J II l'atton vs A 1' Heller,
rurtti Mrg Co vs Clark I Thomas.
David Jones vs John Whltenlght.
v n Krlckbaum vs John li casoy.

Oi ersecrs Iicut twp vs Herman Yost.
I, II llmler aOli Fowler.
Andrew KowlervsOl) Fowler.
O F Harder vs F I, human.
J II loy t vs lloro of llerwlck.
Franklin Yocura, guardian vs William Zahncr ct

nl.
Mnthlns Kindt vs Charles Sands et al.
Thomas nn 1 0 0 Trench vs J 8 Woods ct ux.
Jonas Hal tz vs Isabella Itantz.
William KrlckbHUin vs Columbia County.
John i Yocum vs Susan imimbach.
Albert Kllnetobvs ltlrnm Itekroth.
H li Whitney vs II liowman.
H n Whitney vs 8 II liowman.
Theodore Ituhs vs Silas Sliuoinn.

A Corrector, Eoeulator, Nerve-Res- t.

"Tle lhartu the Smtot Lift."
One of every flvo wo meet fins como form

of Heart Dlnc-is- and is in constant dan-
ger of Apoplexy or Buddcn Denthl

SY.THTOUSnnt1 niSHASK.
For which this Hemcdy ulioulilbo taken

IiUpitntlon Heart-drops- y

Hklp-lkn- Throbblni? Spasms (Fits)
Numbness lMrplo-Llp- s l'oor-bloo- d

ShnkT-Ncrv- Syncopo Knint-spcl- ls

Paralysis
Iimheif niond to the JTtad,

JS'riirniiIrt and Valmlnr Jttrtatt.
Odo Medietas Mil not Caro itltklndi of Mwoahl

this nnmiinv is a si'ucificl I'rci ont.l'MUr, Sliock, sudden ilc.tli.
Every In grodlcnt ts f rom vciretnblo pro- -

ducts wide .row In filtrlit nf overv nnfor.
tunnto sufferer. ic contains 110 torpnino,
Upturn or injurious clrug9.

r2r7" Itilar ofimourt Jllood
can eteapt il Vurifyln Jnftuetttt,

mien S1.00 o bottles S5.no.
.arertnt Dr. Kilmer's Dispensary,

Irerrro' mirhiuntnn. N. Y.. U. R. A.
nf Inquiry ttromptly angwerct.

jniYimi- (Sent fire).
1SY AT. I, llltVCUISTN.LfflBBB

toctly.

A CT D ' Q Sugar Coated
M I Lit O Cathartic

If tho Liver bo- - Q I I I O
comes torpid, It tlio I I lLOi
bowels nro constipated, or It tbo stomach
falls to performlLs functions properly, uso
Ayor's Fills. They nro luvaluablo.

For somo years I was a victim toIJvcr
Complaint, In conscrpienco ot which I
sudoral from General Debility and Indi
gestion. A few boxes of Aver's fills
rostorod mo to periect neaiiii. . a.
Grightney, Henuor W. Va.

For years I have relied moro upon
Ayor's Tills than anything else, to

Regulate
my bowels. Theso Pills aro mild In ac-

tion, anil do their work thoroughly. I
bare used them, with good effect, in
cases of Rheumatism and Dyspepsia.
O. F. Miller, Attlcborough, Mass.

Ayor's PIUs cured mo of Stomach and
Liver troubles, from which I bad suffered
for years. I consider them the best pills
made, and would not bo without them.

Morris Gates, Downsvlllo, N. Y.
I was attackod with Dillons Favor,

which was followed by Jaundice, and
was so dangerously 111 that my friends
dospalrod of my recovery. I commenced
taking Ayor's Pills, and soon regained
my customary strength and vigor,
John C. Paulson, Lowell, Nebraska.

Last spring I suffered greatly from a
troublesome humor on my side. In spite
ot every effort to cure this eruption, it in-

creased until the flesh became entirely
raw. I was troubled, at the same time,
with Indigestion, and distressing pains In

The Bowels.
By tbe advlco of a friend I began taking
Ayor's Pills. In a short tlmo I was free
from pain , my food digested properly, tho
sores on my body comtnencod healing,
and, In less than ono month, I was cured.

Samuel D. Whito, Atlanta, Ga.

I bavo long used Ayer's PIUs, In my
family, and bellovo them to bo tho best
pills made S. C. Darden, Darden, Miss.

My wife and llttlogirl wero taken with
Dysentery a few days ago, and I at once
began giving them small doses of Ayer's
Pills, thinking I would call 11 doctor if the
diseaso becamo any worse, In a short
tlmo tho bloody discharges stopped, all
pain went awny, and health was restored.

Theodore Esllng, Itlchmond, Va.

Ayer's Pills,
Prepared by Dr. J. O. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mm.

Sold by all Dealer! In Modldoe.

THE NEW QUININE.

XifW WHAT TOE

fS3 HIS
' SAY A 1JOUT IT IN

Malaria, Dyspepsia,
NERVOUS DEBILITY,

Liver,Lung antl Kidney Disease,
ThA PmlnPnt. nnrt itnlnhratnil Tti flloaunn. wrtraa.

TI& Kasklne Co. Dkah hiks : "The nrst irreatcsi
Bi cccsfi-u- i ua(a wuu iiasKine were in cuius ana:ie-
ver. malaria, nervous debt tr. rheumatism, avs- -

, mm im--
, auu i cuu,iuercu ui tuat

lme 11 was untiountcmv inn nest mt'iiieinR ever
uibcuvt-ruu-

, uui i was even men uuiamiuar witnltsrcallr wonderful nnwers In eurlnt? All thentli.
er germ diseases and disorders, particularly where
the blood has become dlbeased or Impoverished
uim wiu uiKcsuuu imp ureu. mricuy speaKing,
iiuaiviuu ,a mo oiiir uiuou nunuer we liavu. i use
ItalfeOverv lanrelv with iif.tnlllni snor-es- In All
diseases peculiar to women and children. In over
tumjuuuareu cases i nave curen mere nas never
been tho slightest bad effect follo Ing Its uso, and
It sfarsupeuortoany tonlo or nerve medlclno
ever Known to tne meaicai proression." very truly
juura, U 51. tJLKhBNKlt, JU. II.,

360 i:ast 121st ht. New York.
Prof. V. P. Ilolcombe. il. 1).. J4 East 515th bt. N.

Y. (late Prof, in N. v. Med. college) writes : Kas-
klne tssuneilor to quinine In its specinc power,
and never produces the slightest Injury to tho

. The U. K Ktaintnlugsuiveoa Dr. L. It. White,
rites i "Kasklne is tho best medicine made."

"Kveiy patle nt
v v ,Itreaiedwlth Kasklne

uaJi i)0ta aiscnargeii
I cured.

Ilellevue IIospltal,N.Y.,"l'nlversally successful."
ot. jnsepn s nospitai, n. y.t "lis uso is consid-

ered Indtinensablo. It acts uetfectlv."
Kaskino Is pleasant to take and can bo used

nunuui. .pei-i- iiiruiuai counsel,
hend for the great list of testimonials unnaral

lelled la the history ot medicine, fi.oo per bottlo.
or sent by mall on receipt ot price.

THIS KAbKINKLU, M Warren St., yew York.
ntnii&wdiy.

bomeiiiiug Auout Stable Manure and

At s rerpnt meet Ins of LBncHter county farmer,
the fulluw ititf ktatmiat wu tuadd, lit l

"Ineiwrtinpntmadfj ty Sir John Bennet Uvm
ni lr, J U. (lilbert. in Eniiland, a plot of (round

where commercial Fertilizer tuva Ikmjh ummI for
ittt ticcaitt wm, the wheat crop U a good now

ai when the eiperlmcnti I'hid,uhI UiriAu a
i itmUr plat that (waived Ht&Ue m&uure dlone for tbe
taiiiuiKri't"
Thomt retuLle rnminrrr lul PertUlztTn r

HAW HOMJ ilI(NUHi::
DAUGH'S $25. PHOSPHATE
Ualtutv Ilonn Manure, coniequeotlran eioel
Woti-ro- prmluct-- nnd Ituprufr of the uuiu

tiu: ouiomi BAUGH&SONSBuufAtlnrtrt ct
IUH U0E MANUrACTfnER'J

iKD
(JorablriBii can&eltt

of our Work. 76,UM IMPOnTEHS,
umn (er yew, ana tuu PHILADELPHIA, PA.

RAUGH'S PHOSPHATE
!S A COMPLETE ANIMAL. BQNE MANURE.

J, H. JlOOHE,J yi.
EYE, EAR ADD THROAT, A SPECIALTY.

1'ITTSTO.N, I'A.
Will bo at Uxtliange Hotel, lu Jir.otnsburg, every
two weeks, on featunliy, from 8:30 p. m. to p.m.
Deo, 4 and 18, Jan, J and 10 and irv, Feb. 13 and so',

March 13 and s. novjueiy.

SHERIFF'S SALES.
Dy vlrtuo of ft writ ot Vend. Kx.. Issued out of

tho Court of Common Pleas of Columbia Co., 1'n.,
ana to mt directed, mil bo exposed to public sale,
at mo cross Keys Hotel, In Berwick, ra., on

SATURDAY, November 27, 1880,
at 9 o'clock a. m., all that cortUn plcco ot land,
situate In tho Uoroughot llerwlck, Columbia Co.,
ra., belnff lots Kos. 8T and , In tho plan ot
Berwick, sltuato on corner of Front and Chestnut
streets, bounded on tlio north by second street, on
the east by lot of Mrs. Mliabcth Chamberlain's
heirs: on tho Bouth by Front Bfcet and on tho
west by Chestnut street, said piece of irround Do
ing two contiguous lots, ono hundred and eighty- -
ono ana f feet on Chestnut street, and to-
gether ninety nlno feet on Front street, on which
aro erected a largo Mansard roof frame
dwelling house, large frnmo Btable and outbuild-
ings.

ALSO,
U)t No. 19, in ncrwlck, situate on corncrof Vino

and Third streets. Beginning at said corner,
thence, by Vlnomreet forty-nln- o and one-ha- feet
to lot No. so, tnenco by lot No. 20, one hundred
and forty feel to Grant street, thenco by arant
street forty-nin- e and one-ha- lf feet to Third street,
tnenco by Third street ono hundred and forty feet
to corner, tho place of beginning.

ALSO,
Lot No. (H, situate In Berwick, between Chestnut

and Walnut sttcets. Beginning at corner of lot
No. IN, on Second street, thenco by Bald lot ono
hundred and elghty.one nnd ono-ha- feet to Third
street; thence by Third Btret forty-nin- e and one-ha- lf

feet to lot No. 10lj thenco by said lot ono
hundred and eighty-on- e and f feet to sec
ond street! thence by Second street forty-nln- o nnd
one-ha- feet to place of beginning, being a vacant
lot.

ALSO,
ono other rlece of ground, being lot No. 103,

nnd ono-hn- of lot No. loo, Bltuate In Berwick, on
Second street, between Chestnut and Walnut bts.
Beginning at corner of lot No. on Second street;
thenco by said lot ono hundred and eighty-on- e

nnd f feet to Third street; thence by Third
street seventy-fou- r and h feet, moro or
less; thence on a llne.parallel with lot No. 9S one
hundred and elghty.one and f feet to Sec
ond street; thenco by second street seventy-fou- r

and h feet, moro or less, to the place of
beginning, the samo belDg vacant ground.

ALSO,
Lot No. so, situate In Berwick, on Vino Btrect.

Beginning at corner of lot No. 10, thenco along
Vine street forty-nln- o and f feet to lot No.
21; (hence by lot No. si, one hundied and forty
reet to urant street, thence by Orant street forty--
nine and one-hn- lt feet to lot No. 19; thenco by lot
No. 19, ono hundred nnd forty feet to corner, the
placo ot beginning.

ALSO,
All that certain plcco of land, situate In llrlar.

creek townshlp.sald cnunty.bounded and described
as follows: On tho north by land of Joseph Thomp-
son, on the east by Luzerne and Columbia county
uno, on i no soutn by A. Lockar i and Oarrl- -

son, and west by tho eastern boundary lme ot
oorougn ot uerwick.containlng four acres of land,
moro or less.

ALSO,
All that piece of land, Bltuate In said Borouchof

Berwick, bounded on the north by land ot Joseph
Thompson, on the east by Borough line, on the
south by an alley, formerly Hudson Owen, and on
the west by Walnut street, containing flvo acres,
moro or less.

Seized taken In execution and to bo sold as tho
property ot A. S. Phillips.

Also tho following described real estate ot Daniel
needy. those threo lots of ground
situate In the Borough ot Berwick, Columbia
County, Pennsylvania. Being lots No's. 131, 124
and 123, situate on Front 6trect between Oak
street and western borough line, beginning at the
corner ot Oak and Front streets thenco one hun
dred and eighty ono and one halt feet to Second
street, thence by Second Btrect one hundred forty
eight and one half feet to lot No. 132, thence by
said lot No. 132 one hundred eighty one and one
half feet to Front tstreet, thence by Front street
one hundred forty sight and one half foot to cor-
ner the place of beginning, on which aro erecwd a
large two story frame dwelling house facing Front
street, also a large two Btory frame building used
as a tenement house, built for the uso of three
separate dwellings, also a large frame stabie,wlth
shed.attached, coal house and other outbuildings.

ALSO.
On e other lot of ground "situate In Berwick on

Front street between Oak street and western bor
ough line, beginning at corner of lot No. 147 on
Front street, thence by said lot one hundred
eighty one and one half feet to Second street--

thence by Second street forty nlno and ono half
feet to lot NO. 139 thence by said lot No. 139, one
hundred eighty one and one halt feet to Front
street thence by Front street forty nlno and one
half feet to corner the placo of beginning, being
jot No. one hundred and forty (140) in the plan of
Berwick on which are erected a two story frame
dwelling houEO with kitchen attached facing on
Front street, also a two story frame dwelling
house facing Second street, and outbuildings.

ALSO,
All that certain lot ot grounfl Bltuate In tho

Dorough of Berwick, on Front street between
Market and Mulberry Btreets, beginning on Front
street at corner of R. Berger, thenco by samo to
an alley south of Front street, eighty feet more
or less, thence by said alley toward Mulberry
street twenty nve feet to Jane Frantz land, thence
Dy samo eighty feet, more or less, to Front street,
tnenco by Front street twenty five feet to the
place of beginning, on which are erected a two
Btory brick building used for store and lodge room,
with outbuildings.

ALSO,
Lot of ground situate in said borough ot Ber

wick on Front street below Oak street, beginning
on Front street at corner of lot No. 7) fifty seven,
thenco by Front street forty nve and eight
twelfths feet to borough line, thenco by samo two
hundred sixty nve feet to an ulley, thenco by said
alley forty nve and eight twelfths feet to line of
lot No. 57, thence by same two hundred sixty six
and ten twelfths feet to Front street the place of
beginning, being lot No. (58) flfty eight, or aa much
as described.

ALSO,
All that pleco of land situate tn Brlarcreek

township Columbia county, Pennsylvania, bound
ed and described as follows : Beginning at a stono
In public read leading from Berwick to Blooms-bur-g

thence north eighty four and three fourth
degrees, east twenty and three tenths perches to
stone In road, thence south twenty six and one
eighth degrees, east sixty threo and eight tenths
pcrcnea to Btone in line oiv.us. w. IE. it thence
by same Bouth flfty nine and one halt degrees,
west eighteen nnd seven tenths perches to; Btone,
thence north twenty six and one eighth degrees,
west seventy two and nve tenths perches to tho
place of beginning containing eight n"res m,ore or
less.

ALSO,
All that piece of land sltuato in said township

ot Brlarcreek, beglnlng at a public road leading
from Berwick to Bloomsburg at corner ot Agr-
icultural Grounds, thence by samo south sixteen
and one fourth degrees, east twenty seven and
se en tenths perches to a corner, thence north
74 degrees,east 10 perches to corner, thenco north
Jwenty four and one fourth degrees, west twenty
six and seven tenths perchea to corner, thence
Bouthelghty Beven degrees, west eleven nnd four
tenths perches to the place of beginning, contain-
ing two acres and flfty two perches, more or less.

seized taken In execution and to be sold as the
property of Daniel needy.

SAMUEL SMITH, Sheriff.

JjJXECUTHIX'B NOTICE.

F.ttate of Jamt$ Barry, late of Oermantoun,
fotiilp, ii., dfe'd.

Notice ts hereby given that letters testamentary
on the estate of James Harry, dead, lata of tier.
mantown, Columbia county. I'a , have been grant-
ed to the undersigned. All parties Indebted to
Bald estate are requested to make Immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims to Immediately pre-
sent them to JUAHY JANE UAltltY,

octSJ. Executrix, aermantown, I'a.

SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE COLUMBIAN,

PENNY G00P3
A SPECIALTY. Alexander

801S jtOIMTS FOB

F. K. ADAMS CO., WHOLESALE

FINE CUT

CHEWING
CIGARS,

TOBACCO
FRUITS

Sole agents ot the fol-
lowing brands ot

Clf! fcOLE

I1ENHV CLAY, HENRY
LOND1IE3,

KOHMAL,

INDIAN I'ltlNCESS,

SAMSON, Mtestl

HILVEll ASH.

ADMINIBTHATOU'S
NOTI0E.
lafe of Ctntrtl Tttp,,

deonwert.
Letters nt ArtmlnlstrAtlon nn thrt nntd etntA

having been granted to tho undersigned ftdmr.,
all persons Indebted to gald wtato aro hereby cd

to pay tho same, and those having claims
against sniu estate present tno same to

novisct" A. v. BUADlcn, Adm'r.

pXKCUTOH'S NOTIOE.

Jistat? of Samuel Ath, late of Scott Twp., dee'd.
Letters testamentary tn said cstato having

been granted to tho undersigned executor,
all persons Indebted to said cstato aro hcrcoy no-

tified to pay the same, nnd those having claims
against Bam estate pnwut i ne name to

J. IBUWlLLIGKlt KxnctrrOR.
novs Llghtstrcct, va.

ULE ON IIEIH3.

KSTATR O? 0ATHAMNH FAHVItB, PKCIIASKD.
To Peter Farver, Urlggsvllle, Luzerne co. ra.,

Hester lielnhard Railadasburg, Lycoming Co.
Pa. Sarah A. Hoss, Kansas Centre, Kansas,
Thomas Farver, Cnsovllle, Huron Co Mich.

You and each or you aro cited to bo and appear
beforo tho Judges of our orphans' Court at an
Orphans' Couit, to bo hold at Bloomsburg on the
second Monday ot December next, then nnd there
to accept or rcfuso to take tho real estate of the
said Cntharlno Farver deccaso 1, at tho appraised
valuation put upon It by the Inquest duly award-f- it

by the Bald court and returned by tho sheriff,
or show causo why It shall not bo sold.

Witnb-s- , the llonorablo William jtlwolt, Presi-
dent of our said court at Bloomsburg, tho fcth day
ot Nov. A. D. 1W0.

W. It. SNYDKIt
4 w nov 12. Ci.ekc or O. C.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue ot a writ ct Lev. Fa., Issued out of the

Court ot common Pleas of Columbia county, and
to mo directed, will bo oxposedto public sale, nt
the Court Ilouso In Bloomsburg, on

MONDAY, Dtcember 0, 1880,
at 9 p. m all that certain lot and parcel ot land
situate In tho townslilpof Flshlngereck, Columbia
county, and State ot Pennsylvania, bounded and
described as follows, l; Beginning at a stone,
at tho public road leading from Stillwater to Ben-

ton, thenco by s.ild road by lands of Moso-- Mc
Henry.south twenty-tw- o and
twenty-on- e and thrco-tcntti- s perches to a stono at
said road, thence by land of Mathlas Kllno south
six and a half degrees west thirty and one-ha- lt

perches to a stone on the oust bank ot Fishing-cree-

thenco by said crock by land ot Daniel nnd
C. B. McIIenry north twenty-thre- e and one-ha-

degrees west sixteen nnd three tcntns perches to
n hemlock; thenco by sail creek by land of heirs
ot William Ikcler, deceased, north four and ono--
fourth degrees east six and perches to a
hemlock; thenco by land of Joseph Meyers, north
sixty-on-e and one-ha- degrees east twenty-eigh- t

perches to tho place of beginning, containing four
acres, moro or less, It being part ot the samo lot
ot land which William Ikcler conveyed unto
Charles Coleman, and by Bald Charles Coleman
and wife to Maria C. Hess, whereon are erected n

y frame dwelling house, stable and out
lngs.

bclzcd, taken In execution, at tho suit ot Geo.
W. Caso vs. Maria A. Hess and Asa Y. Hess, and
to be sold aa the properly of Maria A. Hess and
Asa Y. Iles3.

MAMUEL SMITH, Sheriff.

COURT PROCLAMATION- -

WfUAM ElwellWHERKAS,tlioHon. the Court ot Oyer and
Terminer and General Jail Delivery, Court of Quar
ter Sesslonsof tho Peace and tho Court of common
Picas and orphans' Court In tho 2Cth Judicial Vis
trlct, composed of the counties ot Columbia and
Montour, and tho Hons. James Lake and P. L
Shutnan, Associate Judges of Columbia county
have Issued their precept,bearlng date tho 4th day
of Oct. In the year ot our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and elgnty-sl- and to me directed for
uoldlnga Court ot oyer and Terminer and Qcncral
Quarter Sessions of tho Peace, Court of Common
Pleas and Orphans' Court, In llloomsburg, In the
county ot Columbia, on the nrst Monday, being
the 6th day of Dec neit to continue for two
weeks.

Notice Is hereby given to the Coroner.to the Jus
tlces ot the Peace, and the Constables of the salj
County of Columbia, that they bo then and there In
their proper person at 10 o'clock In tho forenoon of
said Ctu day of Dec with their records Inqui-
sitions and other remembrances, to do those things
which to tholr offices appertain to be done. And
those that aro bound by recognizance to prosecute
against the prisoners that are or maybe in the Jail
of tho said county of Columbla,tobo then and there
to prosecute them as snail be put. Jurors are re
quested to be punctual In their attendance,
agreeably to their notices. Dated at llloomsburg

.1 the 4th day of Nov. tn the year of our
J-

-
I s. - Lord one thousand eight hundred and

, ) eighty-six- , and In the ono hundred and
eventh year of the Independence or the United

Micria'sOlllce, SAMUEL SMITH,.
Sheriff

yiDOW'S APPUAISEMKNTS.

The following Widow's Appraisements will be
presented to the Orphans' Court ot Columbia Co.
on the first .Monday ot December, A. 1)., IsSii, and
contlrtncd nisi, and unless cxceotlons are tiled
within four days tbercatter, will be confirmed ab
solute:

Jones, James E., estate, Flshlngereck, personalty,
I oo.

Krum, Emanuel, estate, Scott: personalty, WO.
Doty, Jonas, estate, Hsulngcreek; crtonalty,

urn.
(irossman, George, estate, catawlssa;per30nalty

Cleaver, Alem U., estate, catawlsta; personalty,
tm

Chainbcrltn, Jacob, estate, Pine; personalty,

Freas, Samuel, estate, Greenwood: personalty
tao.

Hess, Joseph A., estate, Centre; personalty, $300.
Krlck, lteuben, estate, Locust; personalty,!,"!!,

realtv. to. t'13 73.
Thomas, Wilson A., estate, Qreenwood; realty,

Hess, Catharine, estate, Denton; personalty,t3O0,
W.M. H. SNYDKIt, Oi BKX of O. C.

lerit-- uiucu, iiiuuinsuur, ra., nuv. jo, isso.

Qvr C. SIIOIiTLlDQE'S ACADEMY,
Foil YCUIXO MEN AND HOYS. MEDIA. PA

miles from Philadelphia. Fixed price covers
every expense, even oooks, sc. r.uexira charges.
no inciueniui expenses. nu examination lor aa
and alt graduates, special opportunities for apt
studeuts to advance rapidly. Special drill for dull
and backward boys. Patrons or students may se-
lect any studies or chooso the retrutar Kntrltsh. Sci
entific, Business, Classical or Civil Englneeilng
course, students fitted at Media Academy are
now n Harvard, Yale, Princeton and ten other
colleges anu roiyiecumo scnoois. iu siuuems
sent 10 collego In ltM, 15 in lttsi, 10 In IB A 10 In
180. A graduating class every year In tho com
merclal department. A Physical and Chemical
Laboratory. Gymnasium and uaii uroiina. lauu
vo s. added to library In 1683. Physical anuaratus
doubled In ISO. Media hus seven churches and a
temperance charter which prohibits tho sale ot all
Intoxicating drinks. For new illustrated circular
address tne rrincipai and proprietor, swith IN c,
auuuTiauuc a. m., lucrvuru urauuaie,) meaia,
renn'a. Aug.(i,68,iy

tor wonting people, send 10 cents post
age, and wo will mall you free, a royal.
vuiuauio miuuiv w. vi kuuus U1UL willpay you In lilt way ot making more

money tn a few days than you ever thought possl.
ble at any business, capital not required. You
can live at home and woik Inspaio tlmo only, or
all the time All ot noth soxes, of all ages, grand-
ly successful, W cents to f5 easily earned every
evening. That all who want work may test the
business, wo make this unparalleled offer: To all
who are not well satisfied we will send (1 to pay
tft.lh. trnot.la iu.IIIhi. no.u. vuu V.WUU.U Vt ..l,U UO. X U. flUl tlU U.UI S,
UIKVUU1I3, Clli., DCUb tlCC. lUllllCUMJ VUy UUSUlUltJ- -
ly sure for all who statt at once. Pon't deiay
Auarcb& otimsun a. vu., i uuianu, jurine. laeci

11LOOMSI5UKU MARKET,

Vlmlcsalo, Itctal
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FACTS ! FACTS ! !

INDISPUTABLE REDUCTIONS.
It doesn't a bit matter about tho rcasonof it. Tho focta arc i ns

plain as tlay, that wo have matlo SLAUGllrLRING
PRICES on Coats, Wraps, Jackets, Now Markets, Children's
Coats and Ladies' Dress Cloths to close thorn out quickly. Good
Plush Coats $119,00, $21,60 plush coat equal to any 'o,uu coat.

Sold Jackets at $3.60, worth $5,00. Now is the season for these

goods and it will pay you to call and

DOMESTIC GOODS.
All qualities Cotton Flannels, Wool Flannels nnd Blankets,

Prints all styles, Shirtings, Tickings, Muslins- -a bargain 10--4
Blenched Sheeting at 25 cents yard. All Domestic Goods sold
owest prices.

EANCY ARTICLES.
You will find full lines of Brass

other brass articles. Silk Plushes,

sec lor yoursen.

of
in

at

sene Chenilles, Fancy Cords, Ornaments, Scrims, Banner Rods &

Stands, Fancy Fringes, etc., nt lowest prices.

TOWELS, TABLE LINENS, ETC.
Wo place on sale to day full lino Towels, in new patterns, new

)rices : also Tablo Linens, Counterpanes, &c. suitable for wedding
and Christmas presents, also Lace

SILKS AND DRESS GOODS.
Our stock of Dress Silks is complete both in blnck and colored,

fully warranted to wear. See our
both in blnck and colored in nil
you to call nnd see.

Full line of Trimmings in Beads, &c. All kinds of Fur Trim-
mings, Muffs, Rolls, &c.

Special good numbers m Wool
Hoods, Skirts, &c.

Try our 4 button G9 cents Kid Gloves.
Don't fail to see our Handkerchiefs and Mufflers large line

low prices.

H. J. CLARK & SON,

a

m and

will or

this

for decorating and
Felts, btamped Linens, Arra- -

Curtains and Scrims.

$1,00 Blnck Dress Goods
tht new weaves. It pay

Hosiery and Underwear.

BLOOMSBURG,

in this country, and to intro
$30,00 Crayon Portraits for

this advertisement and furnish

no longer be neglected.

CUT THIS OUT.
a life-si- ze ui mm, mm, mm, i p.

Being desirous of placing our work more fully before the pub
lic, and much thought and deliberation, we have, resolved to
make number of our Elegant Life-siz- e Crayon Portraits,
including an elegant gold frame, for the exceedingly low price of
$15,00. We intend to have at leaqt one of our Life-siz- e Crayon
Portraits every city village
duce them wo will make one of our
the person who bring send

will

Wool

after

us a good photograph or other small picture, from which they de-

sire a Portrait to be made. Ncarlv evcrv family possesses tho
small picture of some friend, deceased or living, whose memory
they cherish, and a good portrait of whom they would value as a

gem. The uncertainty of life admonishes all that do
not possess a Portrait of their darling boy or girl, or of Father or
Mother, Wife or Husband, who may be Hearing tho end of life's
journey, that matter should

Plaques

Silks,

PA.

certain

priceless

The Oportunity is now Offered You
to get absolutely without charge, except moderate cost of frame
an elegant Crayon Portrait that will never change or fade. The
chance of obtaining one of the number is now oll'ered to you. Ke-mem-

we. guarantee satisfaction in all cases, or in other words ;
the Crayon Portrait will be a perfect likeness, enlarged from the
small picture furnished to us ; therefore, try and secure as good
and clear a picture as possible, for much depends upon its cor-
rectness. If at present you have no suitable picture to copy from
if you will call upon us wo can aid you very much in getting one
that will certainly make a good Crayon Portrait, as the lights and
shades of tho small picture, if sharp and clear, will so appear ia
the Crayon Portrait.

After a certain number have been placed beforo the public iit
the above gratuitous manner we will then charge $30,00 lor every
Crayon Portrait made by us, framed. You are invited to call and
examine our Portraits before giving an order to us, and in case
you reside so far away that you can not conveniently call, perhaps
you have some friend that would examine our Portraits aud
Frames and report to you.

Our sole object in making these Crayons on the above terms be-
ing to introduce them into families where they can be seen by
friends that may want a Portrait made after the time that our gra-
tuitous offer has expired. We earnestly value and covet your pat-
ronage, and wo mean no intrusion in submitting our special offer
for your consideration, believing that your good judgment will
prompt- - you to inspect our work and give us at least ONE order.

Be careful and prcservo this advertisement as it possesses a val- -.

uc in Fine Crayon Work of at least $30,00. This advertisement
must, in every case, accompany the order, either in person or by
letter, as the case may be.

tJegrWhere parties huve to order by mail we will send the
Portrait framed, C. O. D. by express, subject to examination, and
if not satisfactory in ovory particular, it costs you nothing. There-
fore, you take no risk in getting a cheap, inferior Portrait. Par-
ticular attention givon to orders received by mail.

N. B. This advertisement must bo presented on or beforo Jan;.
1st, 1887 ; after then the regular price will be charged.

ML M, BeWITW
Artistic Photographer and Crayon Artist,

Parlors and Studio : 40G Lackawanna Avenue,

SCR ANTON, PA.
Branch Studio : 307 Spruce Street, Scranton.

FALL AIOICEHEW !
:o: .

When you want a new suit of clothes what do you do?'
Why. go where you can be well fitted, get good cloth, and have
the full worth of your money when you get your suit. Do you
know of such a place in Bloomsburg ? If not, let us tell you of
one. It is at the corner of Main and Iron streets. The services

Mr. C. Rhodes, have been secured, and we will guarantee satis-
faction as to fit and price. Should you want a

READY-MAD- E SUIT,
We can show you a large stock to select from. If you want

SUITS FOR YOUR BOYS,
Here is the place to get them, also

It is about time to get measured for Fall Suit. Call'
and see our goods and examine our work.

EVANS & EVER,
Cor. of Main and Iron Sts.,

BLOOMSBURtt, PA.
37,Aug.


